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News Notes of Cominas and
Earl Beck and Carl Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffin and Dr. J. P. Stewart ,Eye-Sig- ht Spe.

Word has been received from family returned from Washington cialist of Pendleton will be at the
Shelby Griaves of Canyonville of last Sunday. They have been work- - HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES- -
the death of his mother Oct. 1. ing in the fruit harvest there. DAY, OCTOBER 18th.Goings in lone and Vicinity

By ITRS. OMAB BIETiEAira Eugene for medical consultation.
A crew of 14 members of the air He was accompanied by his dau- -

force stationed at Redmond, came ghter Mrs Robert Heald' and his
to Ione Thursday to dismantle the son) Berl and family.
P-- 38 that made a forced landing Mrs John Eubanks was given a

north of Ione last week. The crew stork shower Wednesday afternoon.
left by truck with the plane Sun- -

hostesses were Mesdames Le
day afternoon for Portland. wig Halvorsen yallrre Mathews,

Mr anrl Mrs. Clel Rea and sons
made a trip to Portland last week- - Raymond Lundell, Charles Carlson, J
en(j '

Marion raimer, Arinur &teiani ona
. . . Clarence Harris. The party was

The ladies union missionary soci- - haU Mrs Eu
ety met at the Congregational

ma and
church rooms Oct. 5. Mrs. Ann
Smouse presented a very interest- -
5ng program prepared by Mrs. There will be a mid-Colum-

Engleman who wr.s unable to be Congrega(tional church association

nresent due to iDness. Mrs. Del- -, meeting at The Dalles on Friday,

What is the Jewelry
Manufacturer's
Part in This War?
Today they are turning out precision made parts for
short wave radio equipment, radar, timing devices,
cameras, motors, surgical instruments and bomb sights,
meetiing their part of America's war burden.

When peace comes we hope soon we will have
outstanding lines of nationally advertised jewelry. Until
then BUY WAR BONDS!

PETERSON'S

Oct. 13.

The lone Topic club will hold the
October study meeting Saturday,
at the Masonic hall, with the hos-

tesses, Mesdamps Griffith, Smith,
O'Connor and Mason.

Friday evening of last week the
freshman class gave the "return
party" to the up(per classmen. A

la Corson served delicious refresh-
ments.

Word has been received from
Mrs. H. N. Waddell at Staples,
Minn, that her brother, Maynard
Avery passed laway Sunday, Oct. 1.

A number of lone people attend-
ed the Big League base ball game
at Pendeton Sunday. rtlliy. nrnttrnm nnrl Anflincr tWth-r-

Bert Mason reports what he con- - foe entertainmenf for the eveni
siders a pnze winning conservator afitr whkh refrtshmentg were
of paper. He received a package

ggj-yg- j

from Jr. Mason who is on Guad-
alcanal on Saturday of last week. Ione won its second football game

On Monday of this week the same of the season when they defeated
wrapping paper returned across Umatillja 20 to 6 on October 6 on
the Pacific on a package to Mrs. e Umatilla field. Ione will meet
Wm. Berk's brother in New e ttam Oct. 13 at Ione. All
Guinea. , Ine fars should turn out to sup- -

Mrs. Clarencs Harris is prepar- - port e team- -

ing to leave for Camp Roberts Cal. Tne Wm-- Berk family have mov- -
Oct. 15. She will be accompanied1 ed into the Nbla Bristow house
by her two children and Mrs. How- - which has been lfecenttly reno

vated. Mr. Berk made ia trip toard Bryant of Heppner and Mrs.
Laurence Dalton of Portland. Redmond Sunday to bring the rest

f their householThe Omeca. club will meet at the goods- -

Kev. H. N. Waddell and Rev. O.home of Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn on
W. Herbison of Heppner returnedFriday afternoon, Oct. 13

Anyone wishing to donate to the f3.7 J0 successful hunting
trip John Day country lastWar Chest fund should! see Mrs week.

. Louis Beige vin and Verner
Troedson' spont several days last
week at Ritter Hot Springs where
they took the medical baths. Both

Charles Carlson, lone chairman.
Jack Harris of The Dalles is in

charge of the Standard Oil station
during the absence of Mr. and Mia.
Ben Forsythe. Harvey Ring is as-

sisting him.

Miss Barbara Lever and Miss
Jane Huston, high, scirool teachers

improvement in theirrejporfrt
health.

The railroad paint crew is to be
Ktnfinnnd nf TVn 1 i

have moved into the downstairs nl" "IJT , vtIdl weIKS- -

""ac uiupiiMins me crew are Evfront apartment of the Park hotel. erett Romehildt.
Ralph Akers left lust week for Poe, W. J. Cooper, George Ellis',

T-FACT-r
'd' :) UlQlzH hT 15 A PLASTIC IWGI?FDINttUE
CLEAR VISI0I4 PLASTIC WINDOWS IN GUI? FIGHTER
AMP EOMSSR PLAW'cS GIVE OUR H6WTING MEN 4 BIRDS
EVE YlcVAMDA BULLS V HIT.'

""JJ' ) a . w. j tauu ,

1 S

OURE, wood can take it.

Right now, it's doing its biggest job in history. Its lumber is
housing tens of millions of soldiers, sailors, marines and war workers.
Its plywood is in swift bombers and in more types of construction
than can be mentioned. Its structural timbers have gone into great

REFINED USED
KITCHEN FATS
ENTER INTO THE

CONSTRUCTION
Of-OU-R PLANES
IN POZENS OF

WAV'S

factories and vast hangars. Its cellulose
provides the paper and plastics for
myriads of war uses.

Grueling tests of war are preparing
wood for its greatest job in peace. We
will end this war with the most serious
housing shortage in our history, and,
as soon as the conflict ends, wood will
go to work to provide the homes we
need.
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itm AIRPLANE BUILDERS ARE GETTING A SHARE OF

iiiiiiiiTHE U5z9 KITCHEN FATS you SAVE ANP
TURN IN FOR RATION POINTS ANI CASH.'! KINZUA PINE MILLS COMPANY


